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OUH OIIURUHKS.
niKSHYTEIlIAJT-K- it'i Street.

Preachlnsr, Sabbath, at 10 n.ra. and "J p.m
Priycr meeting, Wednesday ?
abbath School, 3 p.m. J. M. Lansden, Su-

perintendent. Rev. H. Tiiavuii, Pastor
METHODIST. Cor. Elgjith and Walnut fits.

I'reachlng, Sabbath at 101 a.m., ani 7 p. in
I'myer DlCCling, euncsuay, i p.iu.
labbalb Hciiooi, .i. p.m. i.. v. nuiiweu,

Httperintcndenl. Hbv. F. I.. Thompson,
rastor.

I'UUHCU OK TIIK REDEEMER (EplKO.

iteming prayer. Sabbath inj a.m.
Evening prayers, 7 p.m.
iibbath School, II n.in. i

ItKV. K. Coas, Rettor. i

fT. PATRICK'S CIIUIM'U-M- utb St. and ,

WaMilnjrtou Avenue
I'ubllc servloe, Habbatli S:10 ,md I0J a.m.
Vepcr, 7 ti.nj.
.sabbath .School, S p.m. I

Service nvery Jar, 8 a.m. I

RBV. 1. .KO'llAlXOlUN, Priest.
.T. JOSEPH'S CHURCH. ("ficrtiiaii,, ror.

nerof Walnut and Crow street". .

Ma", every .Sahhath at 10 o'clock u. in. I

Vopers, " p. in. , I

M during t ek. da? i,Ko a. m.
Jtrv. C. Ilomus, Priest.

HERMAN 1.ITIIKHA N CM CIICII 11 th ;

street between V.nstiUiiUin Avenun and '

Walnut street. . I

Preaching .Sunday mornuitf al JUo clock.
SiiUiMh school at 2 o'clock p.m. .

Kiev, INm'i. lirxniu, runor
lOl.NH .MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-

TION. Regular meeting second Monday
each month at Uitlr room over Rockwell

Co' book slore, Cf min rciul avenue.
Weekly Prayer nioetliig, Friday, "i p.m. at

Ihe room.
I.. Y. StilusT.M.. rresiuent.

SECOND MISSIONARY ItAl'I'I.--T

CHURCU.-Cor- ner Sycamore and lorty- -

lir.t streets. Preaihliii; Sabbath at II
o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. in.

School 1 o'clock p. iu.
The church Is connected with the llllnol
Association, by tho Kim Missionary Hl- -

tlt Church ol Cairn.
ItKV. Souwox LuoNAltD, Patr.

AFRICAN METHODIST. Fourteenth, be
tween Walnut ami Cedar.
Service, Sabbath. It a.m.
ha'thalh School, 1) p.m.
Clawi inert at a p.m.

ftKCONIl FREE WILL HAlTIST;rKlf- -

itenth Street., between Walnut and Cedar.
Venice Sabbath. 11 and 3 p. m.

Rev. N. Ricki, l'ator.
KKEK WU.l. IIA1TIST 110MK MISSION

SAJ1HATH SCHOOL. turner Walnut
and Cedar Streets.
HabbalhSchool.lia.m.

r"IKST FREE WH.L HAPT1ST CHURCH
--TurryV Ilarrackf)

Services, Sabbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. A 1 p. ro.
ItKV. WM. Kkllky, Pastor.

lltST UAPTIS1' CHUHCH.
--i .edar, between Ninth and Tenth SU.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a.m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer tneetinz, Wednesday evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
Sabbath School, U p.m. John atjllixter
and Mary Stephen. Superintendent s.

ftrv. T. .1. Siiohm, l'ator.
MX'OND HAIT1ST ClIUltCH-Koiirtee- nUi

fttrtet, between Cedar and Walnut. J ho
only Itaptht church recognized by the A- -
aoclatlou.
ben Icet, SabbaUi, Jl a.m. 3 p.m. and . p.m.

Krv. Jacob Buadlky. Elder.

SECRET ORDERS.

TUK ilASONS.
..Ail.. i'iuimak'IiKIIY. No. 13. Stated

.Alterably at the Asylum Maeoulc Hall, tint

....I il.lr.l Mniwlsra in each month.
JAJltO COUNCIL, No.2l.-Ueu- Ur Convo- -

cation at masonic liau, me tecouu niuj
In a..ti tnnnfh.

flAlltu CltAlTElt So. 71. Regular Cue- -

fwtlon at Masonic Hall, on the third
Tucuday ol every month,

'Aiifi i niMii:. sn. aj: t.A A. 31. Itemi
tar Communication) at Matoulc Hall, the
tecond and rourtli Jionuavt oi cacu uiuiuu.

THE
ALEXANDER LODGE, -- Mcet In

Hall, In Antr'a bulldinif, every
i

Tburfday evening at 6 o'clock.
i

STATE Oi'KICERS.

Oovernor John L. Uviteridge.
Lleutaant-Oovcrn-

Secretary of State (leni-t- n H. Harlon.
Audltorof State C. K. I.ipplucott.
SUte 'lVca-ur- er Caper Itut.
Attorney (Jeneral Jamtn I. Ld'ar.
Supt. Public Jnbtructlon-Newt- nu lUlemuii

CONtJRrSMEN.
Senaton-Rlch- anl .1. 0lc.by ni John A.

Logan.
llepreacnuttve Eighteenth District 1 ace

Clemeuti.
MEMBERS (1ENEKAL ASSEM1JLY.

ReprencnUllve In tho With ilKt-Io- t.

John IL Obcrly, Win. A. Lemma and .M.ith-e-

.!. lnncore.
Senator for the Mth district. ,!oc v are.
Uepreienlatlve for the ':.

L. Vcveride.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

CUICL'IT COfnT.
Judge I). J. Raker, of Alexander.
State' Attorney I'atrlek II. Pope.
Clerk R. S. Yocutn.
Sheriff A. II. Irvln.
Wm. Martin Awef-o- r and Treasurer.

COUNTY COL'KT.
Judge F. Bro".
Awodatee .1. 1 MeCrite and S. Marrhll

uon.
Clerk Jacob II. Lynch.
Coroner John II. (lossman,

MUNICIPAL "(JOVERNMENT.
Mayor .lohn M. Lanndeu.
Treamircr R. A. CiinnliiKhuiu,
Comptroller E. A. Burnett.
Clerk Michael Howley.
Slanhal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. II. Pope.
Police MsKUtrnteuF. Rron and II.

neiy.
Chief of Police L. II. Myer.

8F.1.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. Landeu.
Flrvt Ward-- P. (1. Schuh.
Second Wanl C. R. Woodward.
Third W'anl-J- no. AVood.
Fourth Ward S. StaaU Tavlor.

1". Halllday ml I).
Qurd.

JIOAltll Or ALIir.HMKX.

Klrt Wanl --James Reurdcn, A. II. Sr-lor-

Uaao Walder.
Second "Wanl-- R. II. Cunningham, E. Ilu.

der. Q. SUncel, .lamed Swayne.
nilrd Ward-W- m. Strntton. J. 11. Phillls
Fourth Ward Jno. H. Robinson, 11. II.

rate, J. H. Metcalf.

VHTRICIAMI.

H. WAKDNER, M. D.

Office and Residence 111 Commercial ave-

nue, (next door to the Athcnctim).

DR. B. 0. TAUER,
Will reiumo the practice ol hl profcaiion

With eapecial reference to tho eloctrlca
weatmentol dUeaiei In all the new and Im-

proved methods of application.
to ail caaea of female complalnU a lady

will be In attendance.
Office, Ita Commercial avenue, up tUlrf.

WTT.T.l AM H. SMITH. M. D.
B9IDSNCB No. 21 TturtDih stroot, ba.

U.W. DUNNING,-M- . D.
QMIDBNOE-oortierNl- nth and Wrtnnt its,

Blxla itreat and Ohio lavaa.
J(fo boura fiome a.tn.toltm.landp.P

JI. S. llRlUHAM, M.l).,'
Mojneopathlc Physlcisn and Burgeon. ON
Hi ISO Commercial avenue. Residence on
Watoitwit, three door wU of CH.

tbLbGRAPHIO.
ft

CASUALTIES.

.SINKING OK TIIK STEAM KKS
PINK VAHBIjH AND WM.

J. LEWIS.

SEItlOUrf UAILllUAI) ACCIDENT
OX THE ST. LOUIS AND

SOUTHWESTERN
RAILROAD.

W HKCK E RS DISPATCn E I) TO II A f..
IKAX TO SAVE THE AT.

I.ANT1C.

IIOTKI TOTA MA' DESTUOYKI) Y

FIRE.

ETC., ETO., ETC.

.iTt.Aiir.il aci.
Mkmi-kh- , April 0. Tno Uentiur, Pink

Vnrble, belohjiiig to tho Soullicrn Oil
worlif, which left hero fur WMtn river
KntutiUy, ottuck a ina(; Co :n;i below
Pin llltill', Tuesday morning, fii.d tunk to
boiler dick. Tim bunt and cargo arc a to-t-

Ion. Itmtrcd In St. Lotm companies
fol JC,(ViO, andber cago, which wa prir-clpal- ly

from that city, for $11,00').
ISAILROAD ACCIIIK.XT.

.St. Louis, April 3. "While tLo pauen-pe- r

train on tho St. Loui and Koutbcnst- -

ern railroad wai ttandin at French vil-

lage, lurcn uvlci from East St. Iouii, at
1:10 thli afternoon, a conitrnclion train
ran into tho rear coach, and killed Mn
John R. I.uilf, and John II. Wutts, and
terribly tcnlding a yuutij daughter of Mr.
WiiU, and more or leu Injury to live or
lix other persons.

A.VOTHIU ATK All KH SU.VK.
The itcamor Win. .1. Lewli, which left

here for Red river Wednesday night with
SOD ton of freight, tunic at Sheep island,
CO miles below here. The boat is owned
by the Missouri River Packet company.
Not insured. Value not ntcerUlncd.
Tb cargo is valued at about $ 10Cl,000,acd
insured. Tho boil's freight list Insured
at 9.000.

Dis.PATdTia.
Hr.w York, April 3. Underwriters of

New York have dispatched the wrecker
Wm. II. Merrilt, with divers, and full In

structions to Halifax, to take charge of
the wrecked steamer, Atlantic, and save
vessel and cargo, and raako all possible
provision for saving and preserving the
bodies of IhJ lest. The Coast Wrecking
company dispiichcd a steamer to-d- with
h fall wrecking crew to carry out this ob
Jert. A di.patch from Hnllfax states that
tho Atlantic is broken in two.

hotel nur.NEi.
PoKTtMOLTii, April 3. The Ocean

house of Job .IcnncsJ k Son at Rye
Roach, was tolaly destroyed by tiro this
morning. A portion of the furnitdre was
saved. The house cost $1,000,GO' and re
ported Insured fur 500,000, n great purlin
Providence otiicos.

KILLED 11 V X YALL.

Sr. Lot'!, April 3. Felix Whetzgor,
while workini; on one of the elevators in

East Si. Louis yeterday, foil a distance of
tlfty foci, and recaived injuries from which
ho died

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE FARMERS' CONVENTION
REASSEMBLE AT THE

OPERA HOUSE IN
SPRINGFIELD.

SENATOR CASTLE ADDRESSED
THE CONVENTION A 1).

JOURNED SINE DIE.

Tlir t'AHMKRS' CONVENTION.

.'phinofiei.u, April 3 The farmers'
convention reassembled at theopera-lious- s

at this morning. Sonator Castle be-

ing called upon, addressed tho convention
expressing sympathy with, and concur-

rence in the movement for relief from tho
unjust exactions of tho railroads, and urg-

ing upon the armors united and persistent
action.

Letter sympathizing with the objects
of tlo convention wero read from several
gontlemen, and from tho Western Freight
association of Now York,

A resolution was olTored and adopted,
rocommcndlng to tho farmers of Illinois
the keeping of a farm expanse account
during-tli- o present and succeeding soafou,
itiordar that.lhtt actual cost of production
may tut estimated nnd made public, fur
Uiu purboso of reaching tho fact, nnd
cquitaVlo remuneration therefore lo

farmers of tho state.
S. M. Smith says this convention was

culled solely to organut) the struggle of
farmers with railroad, and nil other
questions or issues which have been
brought In, worn simply designed to dis-

tract tho attention of the farmers from the
real issuyi, and to dlvldd thorn tu tho
fight upon thorn. Ho roforrod particularly
to the Illinois river iinprovcniout project,
which, ho declared, wna in Intorcit of a
single county, also, declared the rcsolu

favoring tho repeal of larill'im Iron,
tool, etc., hai no place In this convention,

aod bu movod tho reconaldoratlon of tho
vote by which It was adopted.

After tin irregular und excited dulmto, ii
i veto whs taken and decided by tho chair- -

ninn iu tho aiUrmalivo. A motion was
then made tu rcconsldor the voto, by
vyhlch the resolution censuring members

j of coogrussfor voting for, anl tho presi

dent of (ho United Slates for signing tho

bill Increislng the salaries, was yesterday

ndoptel. This motion was also declared

carried, and a motion was then mado and

carried lo postpono indefinitely any

further consideration of both resolutions-II- .

Liwrenco ontercd ft protost In be- -

hair of tho farmers' association, of which-h- e

was a delegate, against tho notion of the
convention in reconsidering the resolution.
The msjirity of tho delegates had gono
home when this resolution hid been
adopted separately, as a wbolo by the con-

vention ycsterdiy, and hn bollovcd that
the present meeting had no right to undo
th'j work of the convention. The sptakor
wai constantly interrupted, and a scene of
groat disorder and confusion prevailed.
The presiding oWcor had very little con
trol over the convention and it vas some
minutes before nppToxlmatloi"to urdcr
was restored; finally, n delegate ollercd

the following resolution, which was

dopted :

Resolved, That any legislation that Is

not la";d on the Eleventh artlclo of our
tBtn constitution. entitled "railroads," will

not mnit tho necessities of tho producors
In confining monopolies to n reasonable
maximum of freight and passenger tantr,
and to prevent unjust discrimination, nnd
that such maximum rates should bo fixed
by legislative enactment as directed by
our istrtte constitution.

.t eleven-thirt- y o'clock, after the pas- -

ago of the usual resolutions of thanks to

the officers, tho convention adjourned sino
Ah.

JAMES BROOK.
W AHtiiNGTO.v, April 3. James Brooks

is in a very fooblo condition. He was Car-

rie 1 to Norfolk, by a steamer in
hope that is change of air, and a warm

will aid his restoration lo health.
I'ASJtll Jthiioloh.

Fr. tsroTr, Kan., April 3. The secre
tary of war, accompanied by Ocn. Sheri-

dan, Gen. Myer, Col. I.oomis and Col.

Walsh, passnd through this city on ft

aoeclal nalace car. via M. K. tnd T. rail- -

rord, en route for Texas, on a tour of in

spection of frontier military posts.

POLITICAL.

UKAW.V Turin HACK r.VY.

Wahiisoto.v, April 3. According to
tho sorgeant-at-arm- s of the house, three
fourths of thu members of tho last housn
have drawn their back pay. Ho has re
ceived letters from several whoso names
havo not been published, saying that they
do not intond to draw thu money, and re
questing that their mines be kept from
the public.

E. V, MiTH,
Nov.lv appointed commissioner of Indian
affairs, assumed the duties of his uiUcu to
day.

Rov.' J. P. Newman and It. J. Hcnton
newspaper correspondents, hive been ap
pointed consular agents abroad.

CRIME.

SUICIDE.

Sr Lofts, April 3. A meloncholy in- -

dividval, tired of life.named Henry Mom- -

son, stabbed himself twico in the left
breast with a pocket knife v, nnd
died ioob aftor.

WEATHER REPORT.
Washington, April 1. Probabilities

The low barometer In Nebraska will ex-

tend southeastward over Missouri during
tho rest of Thursday night, llicnreto Ohio
and lowov lakes on Friday. For gulf
states Friday increasing soulhly winds
with cloudy weather along western Fri
day ovening. For south Atlantic states
increasing southeast winds veering to the
outhwost, with rain by Friday night, pos
Ibly by Friday ovoning. In Georgia and

middle sUtes .otilheait and southwest
winds, cloudy threatening wolther. For
New England light winds, partly cloudy
ana clear weather. For lake region gen
orally northeast winds with threatening
weather, possibly rain. Cautionary sig
nnls ordered at Dunlcith, Milwaukee-- , Chi
cago and Grand Hrtvon.

FINANCIAL.

N'w York, April 2. Slight relaxation
In manBy stringency y, although
tho rates on call loans aro still high; bor-

rowers paid (5J per cent per day, with
bulk business at An influx of cur
rency has set in, and bank officials look
fcr liberal receipts from tho interior by
next week. The continuod high rates un-

doubtedly stimulate tho usual April return
flow. It is known that in tho event of
troubles rosultlng from monetary strin-
gency, tho government will exert its
whole power for rolief. Sterling
demoralized and nominal; CJ7 for
C day; 79 for sight' Gold strong on
clique manipulation assisted by loss in

of Rank of Kr.glund and report that
tho stato is endeavoring to maku Canadian
banks pay tax on capital effect of this im.
preislon was howover, ovoutually lost, tho
rango Hlnini closing 17J017J.
Loans 77J per cent, par day Clearings
97,000,000, troasury disbursements 3l',C00.
Custom receipts 438,000, Governments
steady, no doubt psymont of May intorest
may be anticipated, State bunds quiet.
Stocks opened quiet, closed steady.

Coupon Os of '81, 10J; of 02, 16 j
doof'UI, 15J; do of '06, 17j; new of '06
IS; do of '07, 17f; do of 'Otf 10 ; new 6
13j; 12. Currency 0, 13J.

makket'report,
Sr. Louts, April 1. Flour dull; supe- -

r!or? I55 60; XX $0 25 7- - Wheat
dull and drooping; Rood medium red
$1 70; choice SI 87. Com steady; No a
mixed and whit mlxud aOJQ'iJc. Oats
steady; No 2bJ'-"J- a Ryo easlor VT . II

70c In store. Uarley firm; 30 2 spring

8590c. Whiskey quiet at 87c. Pork
firm at $10 CO spot; hold at $10 70 at
close. Dried salt meat quiet and not
much doing; clear rib at Muscatlno sold
at $8 26 buyer. Poultry Arm and swtlvo
spcculatlvu demand clear tides 10101c
June; lojo July; 11a Soptembor; snoul-do- rs

7,(57Je; clear rib 39c; clear Jc.
Lard steady; tteani Ho iput. Hogs firm.
Cuttle, Texan iic; native cows and
hulfen 2He;trs34oi falrtocholco
fat steer JHajCi;. Sheep in good demand;

Chicago. April 8. Wheat unsettled;
irregular and lower No 2 sprint 1 13 Jig
1 llHi'Soliil G7Jr2.il 09. Corn In fulr
demand at lower rata; regular 30j30J;
strictly frosh 33,33J. Oati quiet and
weaker; oaT-JZjQ- mess pom is uvis
15 CO; cash 15 70. Lard 8J may; fc aprll.

ras steady I0KQI33 accormnu to
kht and brand: d. i. fair demand.

Shoulders .firm sH fl6,c; Ioosb CKJOJ;
boxed Cumberland mlUdUt in llglll

and and u!ct at Hc may-- ' abort
ctearmlddles held at Kjf-W- e may? short
rib do 7jc; loose nan a com nignor;
boxed meats quiet and steady; bacon
shoulders sold at 7Jc; U. R. at 9o packed

Knw York, April 3. Flour quiet; mod-

erate trado and demand; some concession!
Iiavo been made; superflno western nnd
tatn Hi CS.n 75: common to coo J id 00

7 50; good to choice f 7 653 35; extra
Ht liouis 7 i'j. nifty sicauy wujtajuuiu.
Wheat dull and heavy; .no a nortnwesi
$1 CO; white western SI 02(g2 09. Corn
moderate request and unchanged; old
western mlxod C3Jc; choice C33Ctc; new
mixed western 05JGCc. Uts firmer
fair demand: new western mixed tSKslJc;
blacli western 48o0c. Cofleo. quiet.
Sugar firm. Molasses firm; Now Orleans
o7(77Gc. P.vo steady SSSc Pork firm

. . , m I, I r i i.new mess JIiKli li. i)fci uncuaneci
Cut meats quiet; hams Polite; ilmuldera
7(8c; middles firm; long clear 8;9c;
short clear 'Jc; May OJc. Lard firmer;
western steam 8 c: kettle 9

New Orlkaks, April 3, Flour dull;
XXX $7 25(Si8 25: family JO 10. Corn
mixed GSfntfOc: yellow and while 5758c
Oats 4CT7c, Hran SOc, Hay dull, lower
pritno (43; choice $25. Pork firm $17 60;
drv salt meats scarce 7!frt,055aiO!c; hams
dull, lower c. Lard refined, tierco

3 "t!) keg ('J 60(0,9 75; others
Cotton quiet; ordlnory l3Jc;

good ordinary 16c; low middling ISfcc;
nil Idling 19Jc; middling Orleans lujc.

RIVER NEWS.

Hire and Fall o! the Rivet

For 21 hours ending 3 p. m., April 3, 1873

lAbovel Changes.
low

STATIONS. water. ltUc. Fall.

? ?rl
fit. Paul 11 U

Fort Uciit'ju.. 1

Omaha
Davenport.... 5 6
Leavenworth..
Keokuk j 2
Cairo 7 11

St. LouU 10
Plttobiirg 8 U

Cincinnati.... 7 7
Louisville... . 4 1

Memphis ; ii
Vlcksburg ... 1U 1 (i

Shrcveport ... J 4
Na"hvllle 1 5
New Orleans..
Little Rock...
Fort Smith....

Oorted ;RMng.
1JAVID W. HAHSETT,

obrcrvor Sis. Ser. U.rfS. A,

PjttsHL'ko, April 3. P.ivcr rising
rraduall, with 12 feet and 0 inches. Hirer
at Oil City rising. Heavy snow at thai
point this forenoon, Tom i(eee, J.ako
Erie and A .1 Uaker arrived. The follow-
ing coal shipments were made y for
Cincinnati: .Inu 1' Dravo 70,000 bushels
coal nnd 40,000 coko; Cool Vo'.ley 100,000-Stell-

80,000; tottul 200,000' bushels coal.
Louisville, Tom Dodsworth 182,000; Geo
ltobcrts PO.OuO; Tiger J S McDon-
ald lGfl.SCO; Johh Perry 135,000; total,
070,350 bushels coat.

Louirvillk, March 3. lliver station-
ary 11 feet, canal 12 feet; chute 7 feet un-du- r

draw Weather clear and warm,
liusines lively. Arrived: Exchange, St
Louis; Tut Kojers, Wheeling; Charmer'
Lamella, unit Andy JJaum, Cincinnati.'
Departed: It W Sklllinger, Hod riven Pt
KoL'ri. Cincinnati; Kxchanuo, Pittsburi::
Charmer, Evansville; Camelin, Tennessee
river; Andy JIaum, Memphis.. It is
thought the wreck of tb drill will
bo removed from tho mouth of the canal
tomorrrow.

Mr.iiritis, April J. Woather clear and
warm. Itiver rising at tho rato of a foot
per doy. Departed: J.asl night, Jlsry i.
roe, St. J.ouis; this aiternoon, City Ches-
ter, St. Louis; Mary Mlllor, Whlto rlvor.

N A5IIVILLK, April 3. River felling,
with 11 feet on harpelh shnals. Woather
fAlr and mild. Arrived: Tyrone, Cairo;
Lawrence, Cincinnati. Doparted: Jno.
S nransford, upper Cumberland; Law-ronc-

Cincinnati; Tyron, Kalro.
Cincinnati, April 3. Rivod is 88 foot

4 inches and falling. Arrived: Pat Rogers,
Memphis; Andes Wheeling. Doparted:
Camolia, Tonnusico rlvor; Charles Jlod-man- n,

Now Orleans. Weather fair and
warm.

Mkmimiih, April 3, Arlington arrived
from Cincinnati. Departed: Louisville
and Shrnnon, New Orleans.

Ekansvillk, April 3. Clear, with
signs of rain, morcury CG at - p m. River
fulling. Up: Kilvorthorne, Albion, Fay-ett- o

and Arkansas Hallo. Down: Thrao
towboat with tows, Rowling Green,
Morning Star and Anient, all well loaded.

Sr. Louis, April 3. Arrived: Clinton,
Dubuque; Hello Memphis, Memphis;
Johnson, Keokuk; ilrown, Ohio river;
Commonwealth, Now Orleans. Departed;
Johnson, Keokuk; Itoo and barges, Now
Orleans; Oanitol City, Vlcksburg. Rlvor
falling slowly. Woather clear and warm.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS,
it. l.ouiH pemocrat.

Mention was made a few day ago of
tho expected arrival of a party of distin-
guished army ofllcort, on tboir way
through this city to tho Toxas frontier.
Yesterday tho party reachod hero from
Chicago, and took rooms at tho Southern
Hotel. It is composed of tho secretary of
war, Uon. 11 ell; nan, Uen, 1'hll. Shoridan,
and Oon. AVm. Myors. They loft last
night by tho l'aclfio railroad, expecting to
take thu M. 1C, & T. Md-- j at Sodalla this
morning, and to travel thoncj directly to
Toxus, whoro thoy will join Colt. Shoridan
and Fortyth nnd past a month
or fix woeks in pleatant campaigning
along tho charming border.

While in the city yesterday tho distin-
guished ofllccrt.j:ecevod many calls from
numbers of our prominent cillzons) ami
woro strongly urged to prolong their stay,
o that thny might, more fully appreciate

the gjnulnn respect and honor in whloh
they aro held by io many of our poople,
Out Gen. gberldan said tboir tlroe-tabl- o

wai iiade out, and the party could net

tarry without embarrassment to the wbolo
trip. It is probable they will return by
this city about the first of May, when It is
to bo hoped they will not be so hurried.

THE BEECH EU SCANDAL

CATIIKBINE K. BUKCHEP. OK VIC- -

TOltIA WOODUULL.

Mrs. Deecher makes this appeal to tho
ladUi of New Turk ;

Nently two years ago, at tho request of
trlend who hai perfect confidence in her

truth and purity, I accepted mi invita-
tion from Victoria Woodliull to ride wilh
her in Central pars. Tho result was an
impression that she was either insane or
the napless victim or tnalignani spirits.
For she ca mly informed me that several
distinguished editors, clergymen, and
lady authors of this city, torus of them
my personal friend, and all nf them
modli "i uomosuc purity ana virtue, not
oLiy bold hsr opinions on Ira love, but
prtctisea accoraiiigiy, ana vnai ii vras oniy
a IftCK Ol moral courag3 which proyuuiuu
their onen avowal of such cninlons.

finca tbnl interview, this womn or her
associates hove boen carrying out a plan
for making money by maligning or threat
ening conrpicuoua persons of auch purity
and sonsibility that it would bo expectea
thov or their friend would pay large
sums rather than come In collision with
such antagonist and their filthy woap
ons. Huch on operation carried out In
Now York wou d extend Indefinitely.
Tho proper way of meeting this evil Is to
urcura ttin enforcement ol au existing jaw.
by which an oQlcer of tho slate, una not
tho person assailed, may prosecute any
wno circulate aspersious oi unarnctur
which thnv cannot urovo to bo truo, it bo

inc made, In such cases as this, a peniten
tiary oconco. American women possess a
nower little aporociated or exercised
for it Is certain that thern it no boned
clent law which they would unlto in ask
ing to havo enacted or enrorceu wnicn
would not readily bo eranted. For this
reason the influence of the ladies of this
city I besought to secure In this conspic-
uous case the enforcement of she most
cruel slander that many have alrcndy iuf- -

fared, and which It still inroaieni'.g to
other. At tho samo tlmo our clorymon
can boontreated to lend their
tlun by teaching from tho pupil (wnat
many 'do not know) thot helping to circu-
late the aspersion of character which
thov cannot prove to be true is a violation
both of the Decalogue ana tne civil law.

OATHAR1NK Yj. UKECrtKR.
New York, March 20. 1872.

THE FAMILY OF DENISON.
Tho death of Lord Oisington, who was

the elaest of twelvo children, say tho
London 'Telegraph,' lcavec u but threo
survivors amoag a band of nlno brothers
who woro once regarded at Oxford us hav-
ing, intellectually, no superiors in either
university. The bishop of Salisbury, Sir
William Denlson, governor-genera- l of
Australia; Mr. Henry Denlson, follow of
all toula', and a some thought, the most
giitcd ot uit race, and Mr. stepuon Denl-
son, have all prc
ceded their older brother to tho tomb
Among the Dcnisons of the
generation whom tlmo has still spnrtd, tho
best Known aro tne Arcuueacon oi latin
ton 'and tho wife u! Sir Robert Phill-imore- .

Rut anart from his so.
clal qualities, Lord Oisington will be long
remembered fr his consistent and tnde
pendent carotr in parliament. He was
one of tho many men who add weight and
dicnity to this houso of commons becauso
they aro high-minde- thoroughly honest
and sincore. Mr. John Evelyn Donison,
always a moderate liberal, was faithful
without being subsorvient to his party;
and it was a tonso of his luipartlaJlty and
rigorous attachment to duty tnat made
blm wulcomo as speaker. Uo was an ex-

cellent specimen of the legislator who
are bred among our country eontlemon,
and happily ho leaves behind ilmlinr ex-

amples of onllghtonmont and rv'Ctltudo on
boln tide of tho house.

CAN THIS BE LUCCA?
From tho New York Dally Graphic, March

liith.
Since her first appearance in the organ

Jolt of tho church of St. Charles, in
Vienna in 18SC, to supply the place of a
famous prima donna, Paulino Lucca has
enjoyed uninterruptedly the good of tho
world at well at itt apptauso of her won-

derful abilities. Out her life, like thoso of
to. many of her profession, has not been
without it f arrows and bitter disappoin-
tment.

The'world well remember her heroic
devotion to her terribly wounded husband,
liaron Rabden, in Metz, whero he had
been taken prisoner by the French, nt a
timo, too, whon sho was herself entitled
to tho tonderest caro and solicitude, in-

stead of tho anxiety and exertion incident
to attondanco at tho bedside of a sick hus-
band. In view of this, and of a life filled
with unobstrusive, womanly virtues, tho
publlo will bo sorry to hoar of a circum-
stance thai would appear to unveil a per-
iod of undeserved tinhapplncss in her
life.

It is, indeed, quite possiblo that tho
which lorcet itself on tho mind

after a consideration of the singular chain
of coincidences detailed below may prove
to bo quite erroneous, but the occurrences
narrated are so interesting in connection
with each other that tho public Is entitled
to hoar of them as a matter of new, even
though their rohearsal shall go merely to
make up anothor of tho many chapters ot
logical, yet mistaken iuferoncus In the his-
tory of human life.

In the county clork's olllce thero was
tiled tho l'Jth inst.,a complaint in ndivorco
suit, instituted by Maria Pauline von
Rbade against Adolph von Rhade. It sett
forth that the partlet wero married on the
25th of November, 1865, In liorlln, Prus-
sia; that during tho year 1870 tbohusband
maintained an Intl.tiaoy with Adolhcid
Orossl, on Mauor street, in Berlin; and
also was faithless at various other places
and place, that on the 12th of December,
1870, a girl was born to the parties in suit;
that since the 10th of Aoril 1870. the
plaintiff has refusod tolivo with the defen
dant at wire; tnat since tue mth ufb'tp.
tember, 1872, the hat lived iu New York,
and it a citizen of tho stato. For these
reason alio applies to the sunromn court
for a full divorce, and also for tho custody
Ul lUUCIIIIU.

Royond tho similarity of name', tbcro Is
nothing in this complaint thr.t
would connect it with the famou opera-singe- r;

but, singularly enough, la the
formal affidavit a to the truth of tho maU
ter itated in the r.oinplaint, and which
accompanies tho complaint a filed, aftor
tho compllaniint' name, which It is writ-to- n

nut in full, " Maria Pauline von
Rhade," the word "Lucca" ha been
written and then crowed out with heavy
stroke of tho pen and a copious flow of
Ink until it Ii icaruely leglbU, tod evi.

denlly It was intended by tb.3 writer to be
nulla illegible II:

What this mean it, of course, left to
conjecture, I

Paulluo Lucca, with her father, mother,
and llttlo girl, ha gone to Philadelphia U
till a proresstunal eiigagomeni, uer
house, No. 17 Katl Fourteenth street, is
vacant and to let. Her friend either
know nothing of the suit, or refuse to tell
wnat they know. Uesiues the coincidence
of the similarity of names, and the care
ful crossing out of thu word "Lucca" In
the afildavit, It appear also that the at-
torney for the complaint in tho ce, Rich-

ard a. Newcombe, No. 293 Rroadway, Is
also attorney for Pauline Lucca,

Mr. Nuwcombq insists, however, that
the plaintiff and Madame Lucca are ono
anu tuo tame person, lie reiuses, ironi
tho papers iu the case, to furnish direct
proof that tboy am not Identical, but as-

serts that plaintiff is an Austrian by
birth, is a lady of wealth, and is engaged
in no proicssiun or occupation irom wnicn
tho recolvet an Income; that tho Is now In I

this city, and lives on Forty-tin- t street, !

though he was unablo at the tlmo lo give
I iu number ot Her nouso. llo was aliout-- n

bio to glvo tho name of Madam von
llhade's llttlo girl. He say that one of
hi clients Is twenty-fiv- e years old. and tho
other thirty, and that ho bolieves Li.cca to
bo a Prussian by birth. When requested
to explain tho appoarancu and crossing
out of the namo "Lucca" in thu affidavit,
ho said that Lo was unaware thai it was
there. Tho papers filed in tho county
clerk' offico were copies made by hii
clerk, and the only way ho could account
for the coincidence was, that it was n mis-tak-

on thu part of the clerk, which
might havo arisen from his having to copy
the contracts with Maretzak and others
of Lucca' legal papers, and as tho first
names were similar, Lo might inadvert-
ently have put in tho name hn was so ac-

customed to writo.

Homo Advertisements.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R
100 Milea (lis-- Nltorlrat lloitlo

TO CHICAGO
Eltfbtr Mile lh Shortcut l(un(i

TO ST. LOUTS
NO CHANGE OF CAR&

FROM CAIRO TO

ST. LOUIS OR CHICAGO.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS

OM CA1UO TO
Cincinnati, To!ln,
Detroit, CIcvpIndiI, NIhum Kal'.t
lluflilo, 1'itittuiit, Wvhluiun..
lUltlmnre, rtillaJrlphlt, Npw Virk,

Un. Ion .ui all iui fat.
Mtlwsokle, Junovlllo, Mnll.or.,
I.aCrep, fit. I'aul ant all point nnrts.

This is aUo I ho oilj dlroct mule tii
II. eatnr, UlnomlrgtOD, NjinnxnM,
l'forla, ClulnCT, hqnkult,
Burlinetim, lloek Ulm l, Ia ttall.
Mendota, Hiion, Krcforl,
(lnlfD. Dul.uqilo, ! 1,111 1 CIIJ,

Oaiaha and H polutu nurlhwptt.
Elegant Drawing Room Sleeping CV

un ail iNigm xrnins.
HHi;e Checked 10 all lraportnl polnU.

For tickoia and'taformalmo, appljr lo . C, ILK
depnt -- t tiro; on board tne tnn.it MeAmar lx
tvrppu Columtut tad Cairo, and at tn princl
r!lro I ticket oftlcs tlitoughoul the uoulh.

W. 1. JOIlNiON. O'n'l t'M. Utt, Chiit;o.
A. MircutLL, Qpo'I Bup't. ChiciKo.

J. JOHNSON, Ag'L Cairo.

SPRINGFIELD AND ILLINOIS
SOUTHEASTERN It. R.

On and after Monday, April 24th, 1572
trains will run as follows:

NOUTtlERN DIVISION.
TBAllS miss OCiaiiT.

Mall. Express,
bcRTa virsiDin u.tu a. in isao p.m.
" KprlnctiPld tt:0 " 3:uu "
,' Tjlorilllo...... lti ft ' ft. e

Arrire at l'u-i- . 11. t1 A. 17

ttm aoixo !ioitiiwit.
Express. Mall,

I.pro Ptna ." n. m i.V a. m
" Tmlorlll 4 40 " 4.(1 "

Arrive at aprin8pd...e.l " ........r..co "
!.sre HK'ntneld. .S " C ill
Arrive at Virginia 8.5 s.lS 11

KODTnillH niVIBION.
TBAINl OOIKO W VIM IU,

Loitf 0 Flgwood 11.33 a. m. ........10.l(i P.rr" Flora I. ' tl.40
Arrive ai Shmroppi'ii M 11 s is

KEAI. ESSTATK AUEXOI,

C. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
LI

AUCTIONEERS,

74 (eiCOKD TI.OOB) OHIO lkvki,
OA I CO, 1I.1JJ,,

Hnr and Sxu. Heal Ehtate,

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ADSTJRACTS OF TITLE
And r-- ra Conicjanotn ofHlo l.!

John . Hurinaii. Chao. Thrtipp,

JOIINQ. II A It MAN & CO.,

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS

COLLECTORS
AX II

CONVEYANCERS.

North dor. oMlts hi. unit Otilo Late.
Cairo, Illinoi.

AbHraets of Title, Conveyancing nude a
specialty. Jteal ICntato bought aud sold.

tarTaxe Paid, etc.

IHSCELt..l.:Ol'N. .;

WM. GLENN & SON'S

UKAD QUARTERS' FOR GROCERIES
IMMENSE STOCK,

KRKAT VAItlETV,
LOW PKICEM.

COFPEK.-U- lo, Lsguayra, Java, Mocha.

SUGAR, N, O., Hard & Soft Refined.
KYKUPS. Now Orleans nnd Eastern.

WE M.tKS irKCIALITIKS Ol'

TEAS' TOBAOOOa,
jfvasrx) cioaeq.

0 1 1: IWi'f. C7.VCi.VT4n

Foreign Advertisement

lSEVElt KKOW1V TO FAIfc

THOMPSON'S
FEVER & AGUE POWDERS,

rOR TUX PKHMANUIT CCRK OF

CHILLS AND FEVER, DUMB AUCU
OR ANY FORM OF INTERMIT-

TENT FEVER.

TIIK GREATEST DISCOVERY OF TUB
AGE!

Thpre aro no disease so debilitating In
their effects upon the constitution r the
above, and none more llfflcult to rure by
thr '1'iial mode of practice. The Kcverand
Ague Powders will eftect a cure In cae ot
the longest standing a Weil a prove a pre-
ventive In the forming Maget of the diseased.
iieing purely tegetabic, they act with cer-ta.n- ty

on the dlseitc. totally eradicating It
Irom tho system, and prevent a return at
any future period.

Why waste your money and health in try-
ing every medicine you hear of, heu
Tiiompnn'i Ketcr nnd Ague Powder bae
never lalled to cure the Chills In any case.

REASONS WIIV THEY ONLY SHOULD
HE USED.

Their reputation Is established. Thou-
sands of testimonial hc bleu received,
showing that these powders have performed
miracle In curing ease of long standing,
many of them considered hopeless.

There U no rlik In taking them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, thcrclore,
noun nl the lingering diseases so often the
result nf the many notrums of the day.
Physicians tlipni as superior to
quinine or any other known remedy, lor
they leave the s stem in a healthv state, and
the patient beyond the probability of a re-

lapse.
NEWARK OF COUNTERFEITS Tha

gemiluo are put up Iu enuare tin boxes, with
THOMPSON'S FEVER ANU AOUE POW-DKU- S

stamped on tho ltd, and the tlgntture
ot Thompson & chaws-or- on the wrapper,
.so other ran postlbly be genuine.

THTonynpsoisPS
U II E U 31 A T I ('

AKU

HORSE LINIMENT
TUE QhEAT EXTEKHAL BE MEDY rOn

RHEUMATISM, NEURAL
G I A, SPRAINS, ETC.,

OOOD FOR MAX OJi UEAS'i
This liniment has earned for itself a repu

tation unequalled in the history of external
applications. B3T uousanu wno now ut- -

ler irom rucumaiisin, neuraizia, etc., wc.uu
find linmedUte relief from all pain by uslne
this certain remedy. It Is equally effectual
In cuts, burnt, scalds, stiffness of the neck,
'oro tlirnat, twellingn, Inflamatlons, frost
bites, pain in the slue, or back, bites of tpl-ic- r

or sting ot Insects.
One rubbing will in all case glto immedi-

ate relief, and a few application complete
cute.

On account of It powerful penetrating
properties It is beyond doubt the surest rem-
edy for tho mot troubtcsc me disease to
which hones and cattle arc liable. It cure
scratches old and rch cuU or sore, chafe
produced by the collar or saddles, Injuries
caused by unlli or splints entering tho flesh
or hoofs, bruises, sprains, tweency, spavin
t!inih, and all diseases which destroy the
hoofs or bnnea of tho feet.

tSTFull directions accompany each bot-
tle. The above tfre prepared only by

111 Market Street, Philadelphia,
And sold bv storekeeper generally through-
out the country. It

PROSPECTUS FOR 1373.-SI- XTU YEAK

THE ALDINE,
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, unlvenally

admitted to be the Ilandsomest Period-
ical in tho nrld. A ItJiircsenti-t- h

e aud Champion of Amer-
ican Tabte.

Xot for Sals in nook or Newi Uttsrtwt.

ART DEPARTMENT.
NotWilhstandlm! tho Increase Iu the price

of subscription latt fall, when tun Aldlue as-

sumed its present noble proportions aud rep-
resentative character, the edition will more
than double the past year; proving that the
America! public appreciate a sincere rt

In the caii-- e o! Art. Thu iml.U-he- ni

anxious to Justify the ready coiuldencethus
demonstrated, have exerted tlieinsi'lve to
tho utmoxt to ilcvelop and Impmvo the
work; and tho plans lor the coming year,
as iinlolited by the month ly iuina, will as
tonlsb and delight evi u Uus most (auguluo
Iriends nl tho Aldlnc.

Tho Aldlnn will reproduce examples of
tho best foreign muster, selected with a

lt'W to tho lilKhimt artlstlu tuccess, and
greatest general Interest; avoldiug such at
have become familiar, through, photograph,
or copies nf any kind.

TUe quarterly tinted plate for 1St;i, will
reproduce four of John s. PavU' Inimitable

appropriate in the four sea-
sons. Thco plates, appearloz In the Issues
foi January, April, July, and October,
wonld bo alone worth Ihe prlco of n rear'
subscription,

PREMIUM CHItOMOS FOlt 187S.
Every suhserilier to the Aldino, who pjlu advance for the year H73, will rccolve,

without additional cliarge, a pair of beauti-
ful oil chroino, uftcr J. J. Hill, the eminent
EnglUh painter. Tho pictures, entltl--
"Tho ''lllagn Hello." and "Cruising ihe
Moor," am 14x20 luchrs -- are printed from

dirJ'creut platen, requiring 25 ininrewion'
and tints to perfect cai-- picture. The tame
rhromos aro sold lor $.10 per pair, iu the art
stores. As III tho determination of lt con-diict-

t kerji the Aldine out of the reach
ot competition In nvery denartmuut, the
chromos will bo found ahead ol any that
can bo offered by other periodicals. Every
subscriber will reccita acerUllcate, over tho
signature of the publMieHs? guaranteeing
that tho ehronios ilellveri'd iJiall bo eijual to
tho samples furnMied tho agent,
or the iiiuiiey will he refunded.
The distribution of pictures of this grade
free in the niliscrlber tu a llvo dollar perl-ndlcu- l,

will inaik an epoch lu the history o!
Art' and, considering the unprecedented
cheapness of tho price for The Aldine Itself,
the marvel falls little short nfa uilriaclo,
even to thosfi best neiiualntcd with the
achievements of inventive genius and Im-
proved mechanical appliances. (For Illus-
tration" of tlio-- o chromos, see November Is-

sue nf the Aldino.)
TUE LITERARY DEPARTMENT

will continue under the rare or Mr. Elcharct
Henry Stoddard, aulsted by the best writer
and poet ot the day, who wlU strive to have
the literature of tho Aldino always In keep-
ing with lu artlitle attraction.

TERMS.
5 per aiutui, In advance, with Oil Chrc-T-be

Aldino will, bemtfter, be obtainable
ouly by tubacrlptlon. There will be no re-
duced or club rato ; cash for subscription
must be cnt to the publisher direct, or ban-
ded to the local agent without responsibility
of the publishers, except in case whert) ttlj
certUIcatc I given, benlug-th- a fae-ala- i)

iltfqttuxe of Jaeot Sutton Co.
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